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PROTESTED GAMES FORFEITED.

Proposed Prohibition Search Law (ContlntKHl from Pniro 1.)

To tlio Editor: Will ' kindly'
Inform mo legnrding tlint portion ot
the proposed utatowide prohibition
law which gives pffieinU the nzbi to

tenrch prhnto home., if thoro h
such (i provision, and oblige.

CONSTANT KEADFli.
Section 4 of tho proposed prohi-

bition Inw nuthorir.es the sheriff mrl
constables to foico open miv hoiir-- e

to search for liquor nnd aire: the
possessor. It iead as follows:

Section t. It is made the poinl
dtitv of the distriet attorney to iile
or hitvo filed n complnint in the oh --

cuit court of my connt.x, or unv
justice's court Iht'ein ngnuM ALL
HOUSES nnd the keepers thereof,
used for the manufacture, r e- -
chango OR GIFT, for the purpose of
evading this lnw, of nny kind of

liquor in nny county or
in nny town in this state where loeol
devices nro resorted to to prevent or
avoid detection of the keeper there-
of, nnd upon "tich complaint being
so filed describing n place whero the
device is kept OR SUSPECTED of

Says LaJole Is On Square.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. That Napo-

leon LaJole obtained his eight hits
at St. Louts Sunday "on tlio square"
waa the declaration today ot Presi-

dent Walter Hedges of tho St. Louis
Browns, naglnst whom Cleveland was
playing.

"Third Basoman Corrldon was
to play deep," said Hedces.

"La Jolo out-guess- ed them all by
bunting seven times In succession."

President Ban Johnson of tho
American league Is Investigating.

TAFT MAPS OUT SESSOIN

(Continued from Page 1.)

riuc, and in this connection will re-

fer to tho progress made on the con-

struction of the Panama canal.
The patronage bunghole of tho

"pork barrel" will be partially plug-

ged with n recommendation to sena-
tors and congressmen that they Sur
render a part of their appointment
privileges in order that most of th
government employees may bo placed
under the conditions of tho civil ser-

vice.
Other probable suggestions are fc

a new form of government for Alas-
ka, the strengthening of tho anti-
trust lawys, currency reform aud
changes in tho law governing the .is-

suance of injunctions without
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being kept, nnd the nnnio of the per
son violating this lnw, if known, aid
circuit judge or justice of the peace,
or other magistrate SHALL 1SSUK
HIS WARRANT COMMANDING
ANV SHERIFF OR.. CONSTAlJL.'i
TO SEARCH SUCH FLACE, and if
the law is being violated to arrest the
person or persons to violating the
law, nnd it shall be the duty of the
sheriff or constable of the county
wherein N situated any such FLACK
im iiuLOfr wnoro sue - a device is
kopt, for tbo sale or exchange of
intoxicating liquors. OR THE GIFT
of the same for the purpose of evad-
ing this lnw, having obtained a war
rant for that purpose, to demand ad
mission into the same, and upon nd
mittnnee being refused, the sheriff
or constable is herebv AUTHORIZED
AND REQUIRED HY LAW TO
FORCE OPEN THE SAME, and or
rest and hold for tiinl befoo the
courts-- all such persons ns slmll vio
late any of the provisions of thi
law.

TOO ATF TU

FOR SALE One first grado Jersey
cow, fresh first Dart of Kovembe;
200 White Leghorns, Rhode Island
Reds, White etc., chick-

ens; 1 green bone cutter; one team
of horses; sets of harness; lum
ber wagon; rubber tire buggy; 1

Mowing machine, plows, harrows
and other farming tools; some new
household furniture. Address An-

drew Mntheson, care of this office.
Above may be seen at second house
from Sheriff Jones-- ' home. 1S1.

FOR SAIL Lost, acre and five-ap- re

tracts; orchard, truck and
horse, ( years old; weight 1330;
good worker. ARddress Owner,
Box G47. 177.

FOR KENT Small house at 536
Hamilton street West. 178.

WANTED To put up inside finish
bj contract; references furnished.
Address G. B., Mail Tribune office,
or 208 X. Central street. 181.

A merchant who wouldn't close up
for a while now and then "to save
running expenses" shouldn't atop ad-

vertising now and then to "b.ivo ex--

A store should be advertised as
regularly as It Is opened for business.
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poso of pniticipating in ehninpioi-slii- p

games after the close of tho
season of tho league to which thev
ore under reservation under the pen
alties as the national board of uibi-tratio- n

may proscribe. Clubs are al-

so prohibited employing such players
in nny chumpionship and a penalty
of forfeiture of games in which' such
ph.jers participate.'

Had Sinned Contract.
"Iletling signed a contract with

Spokane nnd plaved championship
ball with that club during its playing
season of 1010, which closed on or
about September 2.). 1910. The re-

port of Secretary Fnrivll of tho No
tionnl association of professional
leagues, shows that Iletling signed a
contract with the Spokano club on
September 2. 1010, and under Un

contract was to receive $230 a
month. Ho was therefore ineligible
to piny with Porllnnd in the games
protested bv Manager Wolverton.

"Tho defenso interposed bv the
president nnd mnnnger of the Port-lau- d

club i" thnt thev have had net-lin- g

with tho Portlnnrt club for some
months during the senon of 1010.
nnd thnt they had no knowledge of
Hetling's having sinned n contract
with Spokane, and thnt thev never
released him and that he is on Jjcir
reserve list now; and that if he did
sisni a contract with Snoknne it is
void so far as their club is con-

cerned.
Were Given Warning.

"If Iletling be a 'contract jumper'
ho certainly should not be allowed to
participate in championship games in
this league. When my attention wns
directed to tho objection to Hetling's
playing with the Portland team I im-

mediately notified Mnnnger McCre-di- e

hi wiro not to play him until I
had an opportunity to investigate tho
matter. The president and manager
of Uie Portland club, disregarding
my ndvice, continued to play Ilet-
ling. They cannot now complain that
they did not receive ample notice.

"It is regrettable .that this inci-

dent should arise at the close of tho
most successful season that the Pa-

cific Coat league has ever enjoyed
nnd it is particularly unfortunate
thnt it should happen when the race
between the Portland and Oakland
clubs is so exciting. I fully appre-
ciate that the law, ns well as the
baseball loving people, abhors for-
feitures, and that we nil desiro to sea
every game, which includes the law
as well ns baseball, won on its mer-
its. But. where there nre rules laid
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JLflSt ihflnCC in
at Such Tremendously Low Figures

$5000 LESS HAN ADJOINING PROPERTY

2Gxl'00 foot.

25x100 feot.
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1MIOXU Jin AT Ml" EXPENSE

down for our guidance, they must be
ndhercd to.

Must Follow Rules.
"Tho only way by which our great

national gamo, in which millions of
people aro interested, can bo fostcr- -
ed. and nroteeted. is to ilav tbo game

75 to
wuii nuei-s-

. anu go witii the TJae
or we can easy If pla

mis. xt is low turn, jh nueresiea lot US snow

WEST SIXTH

W. E. WHITESIDE

according to tho rules surrounding
with Hitch safeguards will war-

rant public confidence in its
integrity ntid It in imnia-tori- nl

to mo who wins tho
my one aim, sinco I the
presidency of this lentnie. to sen which

THE ESSENTIALS
of an Orchard Platting Proposition for a home an

Investment are

Good Soil, Good Location
And Price

iook

Business
Property

WHICH GIVES THE OTHER FELLOWS AN OPPOR-

TUNITY TO MAKE A PROFIT -

We a between Talent and Ashland, located the with acres planted
pears pcacn oiock macnuaery place. price
askiii"; f siinilar tracts, and ihake vcrj you want a
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per hair what others are
proposition you should not ovor- -

you this property.

W. T YORK & CO.
i

Hero Ih n quiii tor block, located on tliu corner of

North Grnpn and Went Sixth HtrcotH, thnt will on

tho market for a fow days only at tho wonderfully low

flKiiro ot

$12,500
' Thin Ih Just $5000 letm than adjoining can.

hoiiKht for nt If you want tho bout realty
buy In tho city ot Mcdfoid you Hhould ko nnd look at
this aud net quick.

Thoro Is an lioiuo on tho corner that In rent-

ing for $fi0.00 n month, Tho lioune, together with tho
barn and other nro easily worth $3,000. Tho
wator and sower nro In and paid for. Tho Home Tele-

phone building Ih near nnd tho Odd FcIIowh' bttlldlnK Is

lu thu next block. Underground wires nt both phono
B)HtoiuB run In tho street. Hoth HtrcotH nro to bo paved
next summer.

Will sell all but tho lot facing Sixth Btrcot and locat-

ed on tho alloy, It you wish, for $10,000.
This property will mnko six luminous lots ench 2C by

100 feot, iiB you will nolo by tho plat.

ciLvritAii roi.vr, om:c;ox

thnt good, fair, clean and honest
baseball is played by all our teams.

"My duly in dociding tho proteat
filed by Mnnnger Wolverton is plain.
Hotting wns clearly to piny
with Portland and it is or-
dered that the emnew in he

or

have 200-acr- e tract on main road, about

terras,
pneeu lor qurji

thoreforo

acre is about
tting

bo

thu propeity
ho prcBont,

hulldltiKs,

ineligible
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participated on Scptoiubor 28, 20 and
30, 1010, bo forfeited to tho Oakland
baseball club,

' (Signed.)
"THOMAS F. GKAHAM,

"Prosidont Pacific Coast 'Hasobnll
Leniruo."
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